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ABSTRACT 

In th~s Guggenhe~m Lecture we return to an 
old theme, the h~gh-alt1tude a~rplane. Considered 
apart from ~ts propuls~ve system we find the air
plane 1tself adapted to h~gher fl~ght altitudes 
than those ~n current use. Sca11ng on the assump
t~on of constant a~rcraft density ~nd~cates that 
th~s conclus~on appl~es most 1mportantly to smaller 
transport a~rcraft. Cl~mb to 60,000 ft could save 
t~me and energy for tr~ps as short as 500 m~les. 

The paper concludes w~th a dlScusslon of the 
effect of w~nglets on a~rcraft efflclency It lS 
found that a 10% reduct10n of 1nduced drag below 
that of a comparable el11pt1c w1ng can be ach1eved 
e1ther by hor1zontal or vertical wing tiP 
extensions 

I\'TRODUCTION 

The fuel consumpt10n of nost vehlcles 
increases dlsproportlonatel, when we tr, to 
lncrease their speed bv slmplv lnstaillng more 
horsepower The alrplane differs from earthbound 
vehlcles ln thls respect, however, Slnce bv cllmb
lng to hlgh alt1tudes lt can lncrease lts speed 
without neLe~sdrllv lncreaslng ltS fuel consumptlon 
per mlle of fllght Thus a 747 crulslng ln the 
thln air at 40,000 ft can achieve about the same 
speclflc fuel economy as a small automoblle whlle 
trave11ng 10 tlmes dS fast 

In 1929, V B KorVln Kroukovskv, one of 
~merlca's most dlstlngulshed aeronautlcal eng1neers, 
published a serles of artlcles ln the magaz1ne 
~vlatlOn entitled "The H1gh Altltude AHplane" In 
that dlSCUSSlon he pOlnted out that hlgh econom1cal 
crulslng speeds could be obtalned bv an ordinary 
low-speed alrplane lf ltS engine could be adapted 
to tllght dt ver" hlgh altitudes I hke to lllus
trate ~orVln Krou~ovskv's concept bv appl\lng lt to 
a small alrpldne such as d Plper Cub 1 At sea level 
the Cub mlght crUlse dt 100 mph and at a 11ft/drag 
ratlo of 10 1 Let us suppose the Cub to be 
equlpped wlth an englne capable of SUppl\lng one
tenth of ltS welght ln thrust at anv altltude 
Figure 1 shows the progressive 1ncrease of crulslng 
speed wlth altltude ~t 40,000 ft the speed wlll 
have lncreased to 200 mph and at 70,000 the Cub 
will be travellng more than 400 mph One lS 
inclined to ask whether the fabric wlngs can wlth
stand such a speed, or whether there wlll be d1tfl
culty mov1ng the controls. Of course the 1nd1cated 
a1rspeed has renalned at 100 mph bO that the a1r 
forces are essentlallv unchanged The relat1ve 
damp1ng of angular motions, however, wlll have been 
reduced to one-fourth lts sea level value and thlS 
effect m1ght be not1ceable S1nce the drag 1S 
st111 one-tenth the we1ght, the energy expended per 
m11e of f11ght remalns the same as at sea level. 
Thus our super eng1ne has provlded us w1th a 
400-mph a1rplane that can land ln a cow pasture 

At th1s p01nt we are lnc11ned to ask Whv 
cllmb all the way up to 70,000 ft for a short tr1p. 
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say 500 miles? A simple calculation shows that ~t 
would in fact save t1me to climb to 80,000 ft for 
a trip of 500 m1les (£1g. 2) If the Cub were 
equipped w1th a Jet eng1ne, c11mbing to a high 
altitude would also save fuel. It is worth not1ng 
here that our earliest Jet11ner. the DH Comet, 
needed to cllffib to 35.000 ft to reach a 200-mile 
alternate a1rport w1th 1ts reserve fuel. 

In Korv~n Kroukovsky's day the power required 
to get to h1gh alt1tudes was not available Now, 
however, the super eng~ne required for our Cub ~s 

here, ~t ~s the gas turb~ne. In older piston pro
peller a1rplanes, the power plant amounted to 20% 
or more of the we1ght of the airplane, and would 
hardly functlon at 30,000 ft. The turbofan 
eng~nes of a modern large Jet account for hardly 
more than 5 to 6% of the gross welght and are capa
ble of supplv~ng cru~se thrust at 40,000 ft and 
more Flgure 3, adapted from reference 2, shows 
the rapld ~ncrease ln power ava11able Since the 
advent of the gas turblne Wlth ltS four turbofan 
engines, the 747 has a Ilghter power loading than 
the Pltts Speclal. 

STL~IES FOR A 40-PASSE~GER T~~SPORT 

It lS customary ln so-called "optl'lllzation 
studles" to conslder the alrplane and ltS eng1ne 
as dn lnteractlng unlt, as lndeed the, are ~ever

theless, lt lS ot lnterest to conslder what course 
the deslgn of the alrplane 1tself mlght take lf we 
could obtaln whatever e~glne was needed to sUit our 
requlrements Followlng thlS ldea, we w111. I 
thlnk, flnd that the alrplane, even at ltS naXlmum 
densltj, lS real~ adapted to fllght at much higher 
altltudes than are now current 

Flgure 4 shows a tvplcal result of sone studles 
of a small 40-passenger transport In these studles 
I have assumed a certaln tlxed welght, whlch 
includes the pa\load, and have bupposed that the 
wlng area lS lncreased progresslvelv to adapt the 
alrplane to progresslvelv hlgher altitudes The 
higher alt1tude means, or course, that the engines 
must be larger, the frontal area of the englnes ln 
fact lncreaSing directlv With the wlng area The 
larger wlng and larger englnes result in an increase 
of structure welght, so that the ratlo of gross 
welght to payload would see'll less favorable. In 
spite of thlS, however, the etflclencv of the air
plane in passenger mlles per gallon l~creases con
tlnuously up to altltudes higher than those cur
rently used 

Slm11ar studies of the effect of increasing 
aspect ratlo (fig 5) at the expense of increased 
structural weight lndicate that ga1ns are possible 
1n thiS d1rect10n. To ut11ize the benef1t of h1gher 
aspect rat10, we should operate the airplane at a 
h1gher 11ft coeff1c1ent, and S1nce we l1ke to fly 
rast, our supercrit1cal a1rr011s should be deslgned 
for h1gher 11ft coeff1c1ents Agaln the results of 
my stud1es 1nd1cate that the rat10 of pavload to 
gross welght of an alrplane 1S not a good measure 
ot eff1c1ency. 



200-PASSENGER TRANSPORT REDUCED TO 12 PASSENGERS 

Figure 6 shows a plot of weight versus a 
linear dimension for a number of airplanes. old 
and new. In the early days the airplane was of 
necessity designed to become airborne with a mini
mum of power, leading to a large wing area and a 
light, flimsy structure. With the advent of the 
gas turbine, the problem has become that of con
ta~ning the payload, the structure, and the fuel 
~n the smallest volume possible. At that po~nt 
the graph beg~ns to show a weight proportional to 
the cube of the linear d~mension, a constant den
s~ty which we may reasonably suppose to be the 
max~mum dens~ty, leaving a m~n~um of empty space. 
The dens~ty of the a~rplane turns out to be about 
10 Ib/ftl, about the same as a loaded ra~lway car. 

Scaling at constant dens~ty means that the 
well-known "square cube" law w~ll apply. Thus ~f 
we mult~ply every linear d~ens~on by a scale 
factor k the follow~ng relat~ons w~ll apply 

W~ng area k 2 

We1ght of all components k 3 

Structural stress level k 
A1r dens1ty at crU1se altltude k 
Revnolds number k: 
Land1ng speed rk 
Runway length k 

The Reynolds number changes faster than the 
llnear d1mens10n because of the change 1n tl1ght 
dltnude 

Let us applY these scale relat10ns to an effl
C1ent large transport, such as the Boe1ng 767, 
reduc1ng 1t to the Slze and payload of a smaller 
l2-passenger a1rplane such as the Cessna C1tat10n 
(f1g 7) In table 1 we compare the scaled-down 
5767 w1th the actual 12-passenger Jet The S767 
turns out to be about 37% the Slze of the 767 and 
the component we1ghts about 5%. 

~ost noteworth; 1S the fact that the 5767 
requ1res only 4500 Ib of fuel tor the allotted 
range wh11e the actually smaller a1rplane uses 
more than 8000 lb. What are the reasons tor th1S 
large d1fference? One would suppose, and 1t has 
been supposed 1n the past, that the square cube 
law would operate 1n favor of the smaller a1rplane 
Thus the stress level (except for the fuselage 
pressuruatlOn stress) 1n the S767 1S only 37% of 
that 1n the large a1rplane In sp1te of th1s the 
empty we1ght of the S767 ~s nearly the same as 
that of the C~tat10n One 1mportant d~fference 1S 
the large wing area and l~ght wing load~ng of the 
S767 when compared to the C1tat10n. To fly at the 
same crU1se 11ft coeff1c~ent as the 200-pa~senger 
767, the smaller verS10n must fly at an alt~tude 
of 55,000-60,000 ft 

In mak1ng the compar1son I have assumed that 
the scaled eng1nes reta~n the same eff1c1ency as 
the full-s1ze eng~nes, and th1s of course cannot 
be qU1te true because of the reduced Reynolds 
number. It 1S interest1ng that the eng~ne frontal 
area should scale d1rectly w~th the w1ng area, 
that 1S, d1sproport10nately larger eng1nes should 
not be needed for the h1gher alt1tude 1f the same 
teMperature rise can be produced 1n the rarified 
a1r. The S767 eng~nes, however, are larger than 
the eng~nes power~ng the C1tation. 
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The conversion efficiency of the engine can 
be best understood in terms of the following for
mula for the range 

R ~ RspnL/D In W /W i max m n 

Here RSp is the specific range correspond
ing to the chemical energy content of the fuel 
(2700 miles for kerosene), n ~s the conversion 
efficiency of the power plant, and the other terms 
are self-explanatory. Accord~ng to pub11shed fig
ures the conversion eff1c1ency of the small C1ta
t~on engines ~s about 24% at Mach 0 8 wh~le the 
large engines of the 767 show nearly 30%. Th1s 
d1fference can account for about one-th1rd of the 
excess fuel needed by the small a~rplane. 

F1gure 8 shows the var1at10n of converS10n 
effic1ency and thrust for a small turbofan eng1ne 
such as that used ~n the C1tation. It 1S noted 
that wh1le the thrust falls off dramat1cally w~th 
alt1tude, the eff~c1ency of the englne rema1ns 
rather h~gh The gain 1n effic1ency w~th Mach 
number could eas1ly outweigh the small drop 1n n 
w1th alt~tude. One would willingly accept a com
prom1se 1n the thrust and eff1c1ency at sea level 
1f 1t could lead to better performance at h1gh 
alt1tude 

Our scale relat10ns do not take 1nto account 
the change of Reynolds number and th1s could be 
respons1ble 1n part for the reduced eff1c1ency of 
the smaller a1rplane. Actually, the Reynolds 
number var1es w~th k 2 rather than w1th k 
d1rectly S1nce the smaller a1rplane must fly at a 
h1gher alt1tude Thus the Revnolds number of the 
full-s1ze 767 1S 30 to 40 m1l110n, wh11e the S767 
operates at about 5 m~1110n At 5 m11110n there 
eX1sts the poss1b11~ty of cons1derable lam1nar 
flow, hence, the drag coeff1c1ent of the smaller 
a1rplane need not be slgn1f1cantlv h1gher than that 
of the full-s1ze verS10n. QU1te poss1bly the major 
loss occas~oned by the lower Reynolds number wlll 
occur 1n the eng1ne. slnce the Reynolds number of 
the turb1ne and compressor blades 1S already 
rather low Adaptlng the small englne to operate 
effic1ently at h1gher alt1tudes may requlre a 
change to w1der blades and spec1al a1rfoll sectlons 

~y own conclus10n from the above studj 1S that 
slgnlt1cant 1mproveMents 1n the etflc1encv of 
smaller transports can be ach1eved b; englnes 
des1gned spec1f1cally to provlde thrust at very 
hlgh altltudes The h1gh-alt1tude a1rplane has a 
larger w1ng area, Lan fly at a h1gher 11ft to drag 
rat10, and can land on shorter runways Slnce the 
power ava11able at sea level presents no problem 
for such an alrplane, a compromlse of the sea level 
englne performance to ga1n at h1gh altltude should 
be acceptable 

EFFECT OF WI~GLETS ON THE DRAG OF IDEAL 
WI~G SHAPES 

It has been known for many years that vert1cal 
flns or end plates at the wlng t1ps can sign1f1-
cantly reduce vortex drag According to R1chard T 
Wh1tcomb, F. W. Lanchester obtalned a patent on the 
ldea several years before the Wrlght brothers' 
flrst fllght. Past work 3 has shown conslderable 
~provement over ear11er des1gns and ra1ses the 
questlon whether such vertical extens10ns should 



be part of the basic design of a wing intended for 
maximum efficiency. 

In general. the vortex drag of a wing is 
decreased by extending the wing dimensions both 
vertically and horizontally. In Munk's solution 
of the problem of minimum drag, the dimensions of 
the wing were supposed to be given as is the total 
11ft. Munk reduced the problem to that of con
formal mapping of the vortex trace of the w1ng in 
a two-dImensional flow. Minimum drag occurred 
when the vortex trace moved downward as a rigid 
body For the case of a planar wIng. the elliptic 
load curve resulted. In 1933 Prandtl~ sought to 
Improve Hunk's solution by cons1dering the wing 
structure weIght ln more detail. Prandtl assumed 
that the wing weIght would depend. not simply on 
the dlmensions. but on an lntegrated or average of 
the bendlng moments along the span. By consider
Ing a famlly of w1ngs of varyIng span. but havIng 
the same structure weIght. Prandtl was able to 
obtaIn a 10% reductlon of the Induced drag when 
compared to an equlvalent elliptlc wlng Flgure 9 
shows a wlng obtalned by Prandtl's method compared 
wlth ItS equlvalent elilptlc wlng 

~ore recently T A LaSlnsky and I at Ames 
Research CenterS have extended Prandtl's method to 
wlngs havlng wlnglets I shall not repeat the 
detalls of the calculatlon here, but the method 
of solvlng the varlatlonal problem may be of 
Interest 

Flgure 10 shows a wlng In front Vlew (sup
posed to be glven). together wlth three equat10ns 
represent Lng the quantltles to be held statlonary 
In the varlatlonal problem The flrst equatlon 
~ets the varlatlon of the total 11ft to zero and 
the second Ind1cates the var1atlon o~ the partlcu
lar structural quantltv to be held flxed The 
quant1tles m represent the contrlbutlons of the 
l1ftlng elements 5<n' etc. to the partlcular 
structural parameter cons1dered. Thus. 1n the 
case of a flat w1ng havlng a f1xed bend1ng moment 
at the w1ng root. the fin are slmply Yn' In 
other cases the; are somewhat more complex. but 
are easllv detennlned. The last equatlOn repre
sents the varlatlon of the lnduced drag Slnce 
the equat10ns must hold for all varlat10ns and all 
poslt10ns of the 5<'s, we have for the general 
"olutlOn 

W/2V ; A cos ~ + Bm(s.9) 

The determlnatlon of ·the load dlstr1butlon 1S then 
a standard problem 1n wlng theory In our study 
we consldered only wlngs w1th vertlcal wlnglets. 

Calculatlons of drag, load dlstrlbutlon, and 
structural parameters rema1n unchanged lf the wlng 
system lS lnverted The load on the downward
proJectlng fln w1l1 then be dlrected outward. As 
explalned ln reference 6, tlP flns produclng an 
outward 11ft can add signlficantlv to the weather
cock stablllty of the a1rplane. The usual upwardly 
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projecting fins which lift inward subtract from the 
weathercock stability. Moreover. the conjunction 
of high-velocity regions on wing and winglet is 
avoided by the downward fin. 

Figure 11 illustrates a typical result of the 
calculation for wings having 20% semis pan winglets. 
The load distributions on the w1nglets are pro
jected horizontally so that they appear as exten
sions of the wing span-load distributlon. Wlngs of 
varying span. with and without winglets. are com
pared wlth a basic elliptic wing supposed according 
to our crlterion to have the same total 11ft and 
the same spar welght. W1ng A. havlng 0.9 the span 
of the comparable ellIptic wlng has the induced 
drag Di equal to that of the eillptlc wing Die 
The more hIghly tapered wlng B has a span equal to 
that of the eillptic wlng and has about 10% less 
drag because of the winglet. 

Flgure 12 summarlzes the results for all 
wlngs It 1S seen from th1S flgure that there is 
a "bottom Ilne" for the lnduced drag wh1ch can be 
reached elther bv a 10% hor1zontal t1P extens10n 
or by a 15% vert1cal tlp. or winglet The results 

'showa Sllght preference for the horlzontal tip 
extenslon because of Its smaller wetted area. 
However. lf the overall wingspan lS lim1ted by 
some other cons1deratlon, the wlnglet may be 
preferred 
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TABLE 1.- SCALED 767 COMPARED WITH CITATION III 

Payload, 1b 
No. of passengers 
Range, n. mi. 
Gross weight, 1b 
Empty weight, 1b 
Fuel weight, 1b 

Mach no. 
CrUlse altitude, ft 
Wingspan, ft 
Wlng area, ft Z 

Fuselage dlameter, ft 
Approach veloclty, knots 
Landing run 
Stress level, PSl. 
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767 
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318,000 
180,000 
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3,000 
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154 
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FIGURE 1 Increase of CrU1Sl.ng Speed Wl.th Altl.tude 
at Constant Thrust 
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S767 Cit. 111 

2,400 2,400 
10 + 2 10 + 2 
3,000 2,500 
15,900 19,500 
9,000 9,100 
4,500 8,000 

0.8 0.75 
56-61,000 41,000 
58 53 
420 312 
6 5' 10" 
90 
0.368*767 
3,680 

CLIMB LEVEL FLIGHT 

l..b. 
WD 
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DISTANCE mIles 

GLIDE 

v Po 
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Vo 

FlGL"RE 2 :ncrease of Average Speed wlth Altl.tude 
for jOO-Ml.le Trl.p 
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FIGURE 5 Fuel-Efflclent 50-Passenger Transport 
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In thlS Guggenhelm Lecture we return to an old theme, the high-a1tltude 
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ltse1f adapted to hlgher flight a1tltudes than those ln current use. Sca11ng 
on the assumption of constant alrcraft denslty lndlcates that this conclusion 
applles most lmportant1y to smaller transport alrcraft. C11mb to 60,000 ft 
could save tlme and energy for trlps as short as 500 mlles. 

The paper concludes wlth a dlScussion of the effect of wlng1ets on alr-
craft efficlency. It is found that a 10% reduction of lnduced drag below 
that of a comparable e111ptic wlng can be achleved elther by horizontal or 
vertical wlng tlP extenslons. 
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